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OLIVET NAZARENE CO LLEG E

SIGN GOAL TOPPED

PRESIDENT Harold W. Reed (right foreground) and
Roftice launch the first shoe-shining day in the foyer of the Administra
tion Building to raise funds for the Student Council’s road sign project.
A mob of students watch the action.

Receives High Honor

Ruth Peters Elected
State FT A Leader
Miss Ruth Peters, an Olivet College sophomore, has been elected presi
dent of the Illinois Future Teachers of America.
Miss Peters, who comes from Ogden, 111., was chosen for the office at
the annual FTA state convention April 3 on the Southern Illinois I^^Sersity
campus in Carbondale.
Illinois has the second highest FTA
membership of the
48 states with 81
high school clubs
and 14
college
clubs.
01i®t’s
chapter is th e la rg l
est in Illinois with
107 members.
Approximately
Dr. Hiram J. McLendon, an Olivet 300 attended the
S s jy i
graduate of 1941 now teaching at convention includ
RUTH PETERS
Harvard University, will be the speak ing four others
er for the annual junior-senior ban from Olivet besides Miss Peters. They
quet May 8 at the Hotel Sherry in are Ruth Shearrer, local president;
Don Keeling* vice-president and
Chicago.
Dr. McLendon now teaches in the campaign manager for the new presi
philosophy department at Harvard. dent; Marven Jones, treasurer; and
He graduated with a bachelor of Professor Paul L. Schwada, sponsor.
Miss Peters was nominated for
arts degree from Olivet and then at
her
office a t the state nominating
tended graduate school at Boston
committee which met last March
University.
13 in Joliet. The other nominee was
The program committee for this Larry Edler, a student in industrial
semi-formal occasion sponsored by education a t Bradley University in
the junior class consists of Prof. D.
Peoria.
J. Strickler, sponsor, and the exe
The new president, who is an edu
cutive council.
cation major a t Olivet and plans to
teach business after graduation, will
College Church To Hold attend the National Education As
convention in New York
Ground-Breaking Service sociation
City June 27-July 2. Among the
speakers for this event will be the
Before Commencement
Ground-breaking ceremonies for the secretary of state, John Foster Dul
new College Church will very likely les.
She also will attend the sectional
be held before the close of the cur
rent semester, Pastor L. Guy Nees meeting of the NEA in Springfield
May 7-8, and an FTA banquet at
has announced.
The church will vote on the m atter Bradley University May 14. During
in a few weeks and if it passes the her trip to New York Miss Peters
ceremony will take place before also will visit Albany, N. Y., and
Philadelphia.
school is out in May.

Dr. McLendon
To Speak May 8
At Banquet

PROiglj&ggOR HARVEY COL
LINS "plays with the trumpet”
during a faculty act in the roadsign talent program as Danny
Liddell looks off stage.

ELEVEN OF THE WORKERS who helped on the first car wash
day are (1-rWBill VanMeter, Bob Bowman, John Cotner, Bob Squires,
Don Carpenter, Gwen Ulveling, H arry Romeril, Walter Loftiee, Willis
Snowbarger, Bond Woodruff and Gene Phillips.

Easter Vacation
Commences
Today At 12:20

Student Projects Net
$500; Rest Pledges

Activity on the Olivet College cam
pus will move a t a slow pace from
noon today until noon next Monday
because of the Easter vacation.
Classes will be discontinued at
12:20 today and will not begin again
until 12:30 Monday.
Most of the approximate 800 stu
dents are expected to travel to their
respective homes for the five-day
spring vacation.
This is the last vacation period
listed on this year’s college calendar.
Although most Olivetians will
leave the campus, several are expect
ed to stay because of jobs and other
responsibilities.

$164,000 Pledged
On Library Building;
$26,000 Paid
There had been $164,000 pledged
toward t h S proposed new memorial
library building on the Olivet College
campus last week, President Harold
W. Reed announced.
Most recent additions to the fund
were from the Western Ohio District
preaches’ meeting where $8,000 was
raised by Dr. Reed, and from the
Chicago Central District preachers’
meeting where $6,000 was raised by
John Swearengen, field ^ ^ ^ t a r y .
Of the $164,000 pledged there has
been $26,087.58 paid in cash. The
pledged mark is $14,000 over the
goal of $150,000. At least $75,000
cash must be raised before construc
tion can begin, however.

Maybe They Have A Point
There are those who say it pays
to worry — because the things they
worry about seldom happen.

Eight road signs will be placed on all highways leading into Kankakee
advertising Olivet College in a few weeks.
The Student Council's fund-raising campaign for its annual project
swelled over the $700 needed to purchase the signs.

Council officers were scheduled to
present the gift to the school in to
day’s chapel service.
Funds from the E a r wash days,
shoe-shine schemes and talent pro
gram totaled near $500; $210 was
raised from subsidiary organizations
of the CounciEand $100 was donat
ed by the Graydon Construction Co.
of Manteno.
Sixty-two cars were washed on the
first car wash day March 27 net
ting $95, 400 pairs of shoes were
shined during the two shoe-shine
days March 29-30 netting $95, and
over 200 persons attended the talent
program April 1 in Birchard Field
House netting $250.
2nd Car Wash Postponed
Cold weather caused postponement
of the second car wash day from
April 3 to April 10.
Student organizations donating to
the project included the Aurora,
Gliimmerglass, Student Council and
four college classes $25 e a c h ! the
Bible school and high school $10
each, and the Trojan, Spartan and
Indian athletic societies $5 each.

J. R. Gardner
Resigns To Take
Job At Pasadena

The resignation of Dr. J. Russell
Gardner as chairman of the division
of religion and philosophy a t Olivet
College was announced today by
President Harold W. Reed.
No successor has been appointed.
Dr. Gardner is leaving Olivet to
become professor of religion and
philosophy a t Pasadena College in
Pasadena, Calif. He has served at
Olivet since 1946.
Gardner will replace Dr. H. Orton
Wiley on the staff at Pasadena.
Wiley will devote most of his time
to writing and Gardner will replace
him in the graduate division of the
college. He will teach philosophy
and Bible.
Mrs. Gardner Also Teaches
Mrs. Gardner, who also teaches
in the fine arts department a t Oli
vet, will continue her teaching at
Council Says, ‘Thanks’ Pasadena.
Olivet College’s Student Coun
cil would like to express sincere
appreciation to all persons who
helped make the roadsign fund
raising campaign a huge suc
cess.
Twenty-two Olivet students plan to
Names are too numerous to
attend the Career Conference to be
mention as almost 100 percent
held at Lake Forest College April
support was given by students,
27 in Lake Forest, 111.
faculty and staff members, and
persons outside the college con
This conference is designed to aid
stituency.
college graduates in finding positions
in the field of their interest.

22 Will Attend
Career Conference
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N ees Speaks

Vote Thoughtfully
In Council Elections
In a couple of weeks the students of Olivet Nazarene College will find
themselves in the midst of a heated and controversial Student Council elec
tion to decide next year’s president and treasurer of the stuent body.
This will and should be a time of conflicting ideas and issues. If the
student organization is a thinking body it will always have differences of
opinion in its rank.
In the past the campaigns have been filled with spirited rallies and
speeches. There has been suggested the idea th at these campaigns should
be controlled.
However, to many on the campus this seems paradoxical. The very
word “campaign” connotes a battle or a time when conflicting ideas work
against each other. Furthermore, it is doubtful if a real battle can be con
i''“
In the elections it seems that the persons involved .should'be big enough
in spirit to carry on a heated campaign and still come out as friends who
are willing to work together for the good of the college student body re
gardless of results.
This year’s Student Council leaders are proving th at this is a feasible
theory. President W alter Loftice and Treasurer A1 Wells ran for their re
spective offices last spring in opposing parties. Yet, it is doubtful if there
has ever been better cooperation between the persons who held these jobs.
In the elections this spring let us think clearly, both as candidates and
as voters. When the Council nominates these candidates its members
should lay aside personal likes or dislikes and put on the ballot those whom
they think can do the best job.
On Olivet’s campus there are a number of persons who would make
likely candidates. However, many times the problem is not in finding quali
fied candidates. Often the question is, “Will a person use his abilities to
get the job done after he is elected?”
If you as a student have some choice for the nominations see some of
the representatives on the Council and let them know how you feel.
Then on election day, after the issues and policies have been properly
weighed in a good hard an cleanly fought campaign, each Olivet student
should take advantage of his right to vote for the persons whom he feels
would make the best president and treasurer of the Student Council next
year.
The success of next year’s student activities will be determined to a
large extent in how you cast your ballot in the Council elections.

Earle Spicer Concert
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Third in a series of Lyceum pro
grams for the second semester will
be presented when Earle Spicer, in
ternationally known ballad singer, is
presented April 23 at 8 p. m. in
Howe Chapel.
Spicer, a baritone, was born on a
farm in Acadia, N. Y. As a boy he
sang in the little church choir four
miles from home.
He studied in London and New
York. While at college he found time
to study von®, piano and organ, as
well as singing in the glee club, col
lege quartet and playing the bass
viol in the orchestra.
He has sung with many of the
leading Symphony Orchestras and
Oratorio Societies in England, and
also for the English Nobility, the
Governor-General of Canada, at the
White House, and for three years
was a feature soloist on one of the
leading NBC radio programs.

KEEPING VICTORY AT OLIVET

BY L. GUY NEES
Neither wishful thinking nor good
intentions will stand the test of
temptation and trial. This was evi
denced by the failure of the dis
ciples at the time of our Lord’s
crucifixion. The word says, “They
all forsook Him and fled.”
They
failed miserably.
We do not want to follow them.
But wait! Before we are too hard
on them, let us remember a few
things. Let us ask ourselves a few
questions. Can we imagine a situa
tion more discouraging or trying?
Have we ever faced anything as they
did? Would we have stood where
they fell? Perhaps not, but I think
we have a bit of insight into the
reasons for their failure.
Judas of course was given over
to greed and perhaps dishonesty.
Jam es and John were concerned
with place seeking. Peter was
warming himself by the enemies’
fire and we have no indication
th at the others were any more
faithful. This should serve as a .
warning to us.
What does it take to keep the
victory? A simple answer that may
at first seem inadequate — being
sincerely devoted to God. Sometimes
it takes tests like the disciples pass
ed through to sound the depth of
sincerity of our souls.
E v en , in times of failure we can
b e n e fit! We can acknowledge our
error, repent of our wrongdoing and
come back as Peter and the other
ten did. The danger is th at we shall
go away from Christ as Judas, nev
er to return.
The weakness of the disciples
was evidenced during this ex
perience but they returned to
Christ, waited in the upper room
—were filled with the Holy Spir
it and from then on were able
to stay victorious. Their devotement to God was tested and
then refined.
I t is our sincere, whole-heart
ed devotion to God th at means
more than anything else. After
the resurrection Jesus questioned
Peter very thoroughly about his
love. Three times He plumbed
the depths of his soul by ask
ing, “Lovest thou Me more than
these?”
This love was present but not per
fect until the day of Pentecost.
This is the way to victory a t Oli
vet or anywhere—a Pentecost experi
ence.

EYES TIRED, OVERWORKED
See

Dr. Russell Rogers

Kerns Elected Leader
Of Ministerial Group
Ron Kerns, a junior, has been elected president of the Ministerial Fel
lowship for the next school year.
Kerns, who was chosen for his new post at a meeting of the club March
20, will succeed Gene Fuller as president of the band. Fuller is to become
pastor of Streator, 111. Church of the Nazarene next Sept. 19.
Other officers elected were Gordon
Dawes, vic^president; Jack Barnell,
second vice-president; Evelyn Craig,
secretary; and Cal Mathews, treas
urer.
Fuller reported th at approximately
$1,100 has passed through the hands
of the organization’s treasurer this
year. This amount was raised from
dues, a special chapel offering, pledg
Three hundred and fifty Northwest
es from the club’s members and
Indiana District young people be
other gifts.
came the first of four spring motor
$800 Spent A t Braldwood
cades to visit the Olivet College
A total of $800 of this money was campus last Friday.
spent in organizing the church at
The group, led by district young
Braldwood early in February. The
church, now under the leadership of people’s president Rev. R. W. Grif
Woody Leezer, a former student, is fin, was welcomed by a student com
averaging 20 in Sunday school each mittee led by Don Nelson and the
college band a t 9 a. m.
week, Fuller reported.
After having coffee in Miller Din
The remaining $300 was spent on
the four breakfasts, the banquet and ing Hall the group attended the
the Tip-Off parade float it sponsor inoming chapel service and then a
tour was made of administrative of
ed.
A constitution has been drawn up fices. After this the group m et with
by the band which calls for an an key members of Olivet’s faculty to
nual project similar to the Braid- discuss our academic program.
wood church.
A t 12:40 the motorcaders ate their
noon meal in Miller Dining Hall. The
rest of the afternoon was spent in
visiting campus buildings and in
swimming and gym sessions.
After supper a t 5 p. m. most of
the young people closed their stay at
Olivet by attending Student Prayer
Band.
Other Groups Coming
Katherine Beegle, daughter of Mr.
Missouri District young people un
and Mrs. Dewey M. Beegle, New
York City, has been named valedi<9 der the direction of Marion Hol
torian of the Academy and Linda loway, will be the next motorcade
Cleveringa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. to visit Olivet on April 26-27. They
Kenneth E. Cleveringa, Grand Haven, will be entertained by a student
committee under the chairmanship of
Mich., salutatorian.
Along with her activities with the Joe Herdler.
Northeast Indiana District students
Kingswood B a n d ! Trio, and Radio
C horus! Katherine is a member of will come to Olivet on April 30, led
the Olivet Orchestra, Indian Society, by district president James Snow of
and was elected secretary-treasurer Butler, Ind. Jim Mitchell is in charge
of arrangements for the entertain
of the senior class.
A t Olivet Linda is a member of Chi ment of this motorcade.
Northwestern Illinois will close the
Sigma R h o ! secretary-treasurer of
Mu Alpha Theta, vice-president of motorcade season on May 6 under
Spanish Club, editor of Academy pa the leadership of H arry Hatton.
per, reporter on the Glimmerglass
staff, class representative, and mem
ber of the Indian Society .
Along with the college commence
ment exercises, the Academy Seniors
will graduate May 27. Both girls
plan to attend O lfflt next fall.

350 Visit Olivet
On Motorcade;
3 Others Slated

High School Names
Valedictorian,
Salutatorian

The College Man’s
Store
Always the Smartest
and Newest in Men's Fine
Sport Shirts - Dress Shirts
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and Accessories
COME IN AND SEE US!
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When it comes to prescribed
medicine for baby — come to
JOHNSON’S PHARMACY for
compounding service. We have
made it a professional prac
tice to give pediatric prescrip
tions our special attention.
From our full, fresh stocks of
quality drugs to our complete
ly equipped prescription lab
oratory, we are in every way
prepared to produce medicine
to the exact specifications of
the physician who watches
over the health of your baby.

122 East Court Street

163 N. Schuyler Ave.
Phone 2-1116
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Musical Glimmers
worn

Goodwin
BY ANITA RICHARDS
Once again the Orpheus Choir has
completed its annual tour, minister
ing in music to several thousands of
Nazarenes and friends in twelve
churches in the Central Educational
Zone.
The outstanding programming of
the repertoire and the truly inspired
conducting of Dr. Walter B. Larsen
made this tour undoubtedly the most
memorable in the choir’s 22 years
of existence.
This writer wishes th at every
faculty and student could have
listened in on a t least one of
the pre-concert prayer meetings.
Choir members were united in
one purpose — to glorify God in
each presentation, and the Lord
graciously honored with His prescence, blessing the hearts of both
choir and audience.
High point in each concert was the
dramatization of “Jesus Lover of My
Soul,” the most famous of the 6,500
hymns composed by Charles Wesley.
The script, depicting the regener
ation and sanctification of John and
Charles Wesley, was w ritten by Rev.
T. T. Liddell, and to Paul Coleman
Jr. goes the credit for the arrange
ment of this hymn for the choir.
Millard Reed, as narrator, was out
standing and musical sound effects
were furnished by Prof. Kenneth
Bade on the organ and Lyn VanAken on the timpani.
Fitting climax to this impressive
number was “Amazing Grace,” ar
ranged by Richard Shores especially
for the Orpheus Choir and instru
mental ensemble.
From the opening strains of
Alma Mater” a t Elkhart, IniL,
to the final echo of “Dry Bones”
in Adrian, Mich., the tour was a
true expression, of w hat “Our
Olivet” represents ----- “Educa
tion With A Christian Purpose.”

Frosh-Soph Party
Committees Listed
The annual freshman-sophomore
party given by the freshmen in hon
or of the sophomores will be held
May 8.
Gene Phillips, freshman class presi
dent, has formed the following com
mittees to plan this annual event.
Those serving on the program com
mittee are Keith Owens, chairman,
Gene Foiles, Mary Jo Cannon and
Monty Kennedy. The food committee
is made up of Clara May Riddle,
chairman, Janet Storer and Nella
Whittaker. Norm Barnes will be in
charge of the decoration committee
and those helping him will be Jack
Harris, Darlene Barker and BudPolston.
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2nd Annual Series

Mrs. Powers Reported

Dr. Jessop To Begin Recovering Nicely
Lectures Monday
Dr. Harry E. Jessop will deliver his second annual series of Jessop Lec
tures a t Olivet April 19 to April 30. The lectures will be presented daily
Monday through Friday, and students attending may receive one hour col
lege credit,
In addition to the lecture series,
Dr. Jessop will be speaking in the tend the lectures last year were
chapel services each morning begin thrilled with the depth and thorough
ning Wednesday, April 21.
ness of Dr. Jessop’s presentation of
Dr. Jessop comes rrom England Biblical truths. His method of ex
where his excellent work has estab position is designed to enrich the
lished him as one of the most out lives of his hearers in both Christian
standing British expositors of the experience and scriptural understand
BibM He served as a professor, dean, ing.
Olivet’s president^ Dr. H. W.
and president of the Chicago Evan
gelistic Institute, and a t present is Reed, is emphatic in his recommenda
engaged as president of a Bible col tion of Dr. Jessop and wishes to en
courage all who possibly can to a t
lege in Florida.
Those who were privileged to at- tend this lecture series.

Mrs. Hardy C. Powers of Dallas,
Tex., is reported progressing very
well following her recent operation.
She is convalescing at home, but will
be under close observation of her
doctor for the coming six weeks.
Both she and Dr. Powers plan to
be here at the college next moni|ffl
for the graduation of their son,
Hardy Powers Jr.
Dr. Powers was to have been the
spring revival preacher but his wife’s
illness forced him to cancel. He will
be the commencement speaker.

Hendersons Visit In Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson went
to Toledo, Ohio, this past Weekend
to visit Mrs. Henderson’s parents.
John Henderson, who is home for
spring vacation from Greenville Col
lege, accompanied his parents on their
trip.

Club News

¡Peróonató on

—

Campus Clubs Spring Into Action
BY DICK NORTH
As Warm Weather Inspires Ideas
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Larsen, Rev.
PROFESSORS

J. W. Swearengen, and music pro
fessors Daniel Liddell, Jewell Flaugher, and Kenneth Bade, all traveled
with the Orpheus Choir on their an
nual tour from April 1-12.
, * *
Professor D. J. Strickler preached
a t College Church on Sunday night,
April 4, in the absence of Rev. L. G.
Nees.
*

*

*

Dr. A. B. Woodruff will hold Eas
ter weekend services at Flora, 111.,
April 16-18.
*

*

*

Professor P. L. Schwada represent
ed Olivet College on Industry Day
a t Bradley High School.
Dean
Schwada also sponsored school dele
gates to the F.T.A. convention in
Carbondale, HI., April 3.
Dr. Willis E. Snowbarger attended
the North Central Association Con
vention in Chicago and took part in
the Deans’ workshop there recently.
Dr. Harold W. Reed attended the
North Central association Conven
tion in Chicago and took part in the
presidents’ workshop. Dr. Reed also
has been visiting district preachers’
meetings in behalf of the library
fund project.

Olivetians Donate
137 Pints Of Blood
To Red Cross
Olivet’s students and faculty mem
bers donated 137 pints of blood to
the American Red Cross diming their
visit to the campus on March 26.
This was short of the school’s 150pint quota.

Coming of spring has caused many of our clubs to spring into action
with various types of activities.
The newly-formed Chess Club had a meeting April 6, a t which the film
"Fundamentals of Chess” was shown. Dave Elwood is the president and
urges all those interested in chess to join.
*

»

*

A panel-discussion was the fea
ture of the last meeting of the In
ternational Relations Club April 6.
The topic under discussion was “McCarthyism, Right or Wrong
Harry Romeril and John Muhin
took the positive stand, and Paul
Bassett, Chuck T ay lo rla n d Adrian
DelCamp took the negative stand.
Dean Willis Snowbarger served as
moderator.
* * *
April 10 the Science Club Break
fast was held at the Yesteryear Res
taurant. Robert Johnson, manager
a t Armour’s, and a graduate of
Wheaton College, was the special
speaker.
April 2 and 3 was a highlight for
Olivet’s FTA’s Phi Tau Omega Chap
ter. At the convention held on South
ern Illinois University campus at
Carbondale, 111. Ruth Peters, secre-

tary of Olivet’s chapter, was elected
state president of the I.A.F.T.A.
Olivet had the largest chapter of
those represented at the convention.

Revw Nees Recalled
For 3-Year Period
By College Church
The Rev. L. Guy Nees, pastor of
College Church, was given a threeyear recall at a meeting of the
church March 28 in the morning wor
ship service.
/
He was a t first unanimously re
called for a one-year period and on
a second vote was recalled for the
three years with only four dissent
ing votes. The last vote was upon
recommendation of the church board.

STAN SL O M ^

Glimmerglass Party
Speaker Announced
Stan Slom, a reporter for the Chi
cago Herald American, will be the
guest speaker for the first annual
Glimmerglass banquet April 24 at
Mickelberry’s Log Cabin Restaurant
in South Chicago.
Slom holds the master of arts de
gree in journalism from the Univer
sity of Missouri and the bachelor of
arts in literature from Rhode Island
State University. He worked as a
staff w riter for the Kankakee Daily
Journal before going to the Chicago
newspaper in 1953.
All Glimmerglass staff members
and their guests will attend the ban
quet.
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For Free Delivery Phone 2-5822
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BWR&fHgHBB

P

E

R

C

Y

We Specialize in
Everything In
F L O W E R S
154 North Schuyler
Phone 2-7031

-

Kankakee

Mauter’s Spot Lite

Sacred Records Bibles
Books - Greeting Cards
Pictures - Plaques

FOOD STORE

Gifts With A Meaning!

Visit Our New Store O ne Block North of Former Location

GROCERIES - FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
FRESH MEAT - SEALTEST ICE CREAM

G I F T S

WHERE EVERY STUDENT IS A FRIEND

FOR EVERY OCCASION

Henry and Marge Mauter, Props.

Phone 2-4942
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Kelley Prayer Chapel ¿Religion
Revamped With $562
BY DARRELL HOLLAND
A “new look” has been given Kelley Prayer Chapel with 14 gallons of
paint and 150 man hours being used to redecorate the 7,000 square feet of
surface in the auditorium.
The work was directed by Student Prayer Band President Millard Reed.
Included in the overhaul of the
meeting place for student prayer
baruMwas painting, new drapes and
neffl platform furniture. Total cost
was $562 with the funds raised from
mrsonal contributions.
Bfepecifically $281. was spent for
material, $70 for drapes, $65 for
paint, $140 for the new furniture
and $6 for miscellaneous expenses.
The improved chapel was schedul
The Dean’s honor list for the mid
ed to be dedicated Tuesday.
term of the second semester has been
Workers Listed
Persons who did the work, Reed announced by Dr. W. E. Snowbarreported, are Cal Mathews, Harry ger, dean of the college. Sixty-three
Romeril, Randy Smith, John Petrie, students earned averages from 2.35
Bob Agan, Chuck Taylor, Jim Stark, to 3.00. Elton House, a sophomore,
Chuck Hasselbring, Barbara Reed] was the only student to achieve a
Mrs. Wanda Donson, Evelyn Craig perfect 3.00 average, and the only
and Hilda Hurdle. The women work 2.85 average was made by senior
ed primarily on making the drapes. Violet Schoenwetter.

Honor Students
Announced; 63
Listed By Dean

Tryout New Furniture
MILLARD REED (standing), president of. the Student Prayer Band,
and two of his helpers stop working during the chapel remodeling pro
gram long enough to admire the new platform furniture. The two others
in the picture are Cal Mathews (left), vice-president of the band, and
Bob Again. — (Glimmerglass Photo.)

Talks About God’s Dream

145 Hear Mendell Taylor Speak
At Mimsterial-Platonian Feast

GRANT ANALYZES
WORLD POWERS

HERE MARCH 26

World A ffairs

FRAN’S MOTEL

TOLIUSZIS
Delicious Bakery
411 W. Broadway

“ KOZY KORNER”

Bradley, Illinois

HANDY WHOLESOME FOOD - HUNGER LIFTED

WEDDING AND
PARTY CAKES

202 Main Street

FLAGEOLES

DELIVERED

Open Daily 7:00 A. M.

Complete Line of the

Phone 3-9184

BY MILLARD REED
The m ient project to place signs
on the highways around Kankakee
has been a success. The planning was
efficient and the co-operation won
derful. As a result of the concern
of the students eight signs will stand
to advertise our school, telling passersby of our purpose and directing
them to our campus.
I am sure we were all grati
fied by the general feeling upon
our campus concerning this pro
ject. This concern caused us to
realize the importance of adver
tisement. I tru st this concern is
of such depth th at we shaU be
made to realize th at we ourselves
are moving, living pieces of ad
vertisement.
The stand th at we take or may not
take will unavoidably speak for or
against our school. The attitude we
take on the job or the way we con
duct ourselves in affairs of business
presents a more glowing message
than the most brilliant sign. The way
in which we represent Christianity
to the observers of our lives will
either point them to Christ or will
give them improper instruction which
will lead them to a destination of
destruction.

Freshm enlD arlene Barker, Mar
lene BeasleyA J ames Calvert, Jack
Clark, Maxine Cook, Gayola Coomer,
Dorothy Dieckhoff, Tom Dutridge,
Lois DuVall, Leonard Enniss, Louise
Fallis, Joe Herdler, Gordon Humble,
Jennie Ishizaki, Paul Meyer, Wen
dell Miller, Gene Phillips, June
Donald Grant, a native of England Ralph, Douglas Reedy, Lyle Schoenand a world traveler and lecturer, w e tte r l Ron Smith, Lowell Staleis
spoke a t Oliyet College March 26 in Clyde Turner, David Whitteberry.
the morning chapel service on the
Sophomores — Juanita Beanblosgeneral topic of “Germ any.Hj
som, Norma Blochberger, Eleanor
He pointed out that the Germans Bolender, Bob Brown, Roger Deal,
áre an aggressive, enterprising peo Keith Engle, Jean Estelle, Beverly
ple who have accomplished much Fullerton, Francis Harryman, George
economically since the end of World Hemmingsen, Carolyn Holland, Eve
The “sign project” bas been a
W ar n.
lyn Holland, Robert Huggins, Mich
success, but the responsibility of
In the evening session Grant spoke ael Hutchens, Ruth Peters, Bruce
800 students cannot be and will
to a small but enthusiastic crowd Phillips, David Robbins, Ora Smith,
not be shifted to eight signs.
on the subject ■ ‘Dynamic Forces Marvin Thill, Prentiss Tomlinson.
Our lives m ust still represent our
Transform the W orld.l He took a
coUege and our Christ.
May
Juniors -9 Jack Barnell, Betty Folsynoptic view of world events and kens, Harvey Galloway, Bob Was
each of us, regardless of where
from it drew generalizations which son, Ed Wissbroeckeifl Seniors l l
we are, be good advertisement.
indicate what turn of events can Dorothy Dines, Grace Holt, Jack
*
*
*
likely be expected on the interna Jones, Marven Jones, Phyllis McGraw,
I would like to thank and con
tional level.
John Muhm, Norman Rohrer, Law gratulate Cal Mathews for the fine
See U. S. Getting Stronger
rence Waters, Bob Welk; Theological
These were among the more im Certificate — Robert Scott; Minis job he did in conducting Student
portant trends Grant saw. The Unit terial Studies — Don Canady; Un Prayer Band during Orpheus tour.
Both I and the Prayer Band are
ed States and the Western countries classified — Ruth Theis.
grateful.
are growing stronger a t a faster
pace than Russia and the Communist
nations; the United States is the
strongest country in the world and
therefore a world leader; and the is
sues which exist between the United
States and Russia are becoming
FOR DELICIOUS FOOD
clearer.

At least 145 persons attended the Olivet Ministerial-Platonian annual
banquet, featuring speaker Dr. Mendell Taylor, dean of Nazarene TheoloIgical Seminary in Kansas City, Mo.,
March 27 in Miller Dining Hall.
Gene Fuller, president of the Min
isterial Fellowship, opened the night’s
program with an address of welcome
— ABOUT —
to the group.
During the meal of fried chicken,
dinner music was furnished by An
BY H A R R Y R O M ER IL
ita Richards on the violin and Phyllis
Latest reports of the March 1 Blackwell at the piano.
hydrogen bomb explosion revealed
Before the introduction of the
th at the new bomb is hard to con speaker, a fellowship quartet pro
trol. Its power can be devastating vided special music after which Dr.
Taylor presented his address.
as far as 70 miles from the point
Taylor chose for his text Colosof explosion, although the more we sians 1: 17-18 and spoke on the sub
learn about the weapon the less we ject “Helping Make God’s Dream
fear it.
Come True.”fflDuring the course of
Someone has saidH “We need not the sermon he pointed out th at God
fear the atomic bomb but we need is the Head of the universe and that
to fear atomic men .0 The trouble is He has had a dream for mankind
th at man learned to split the atom since the fall of the human race.
To fulfill this dream, God needed
before he learned to unite humanity.
a
body. F irst of all, Jesus Christ
The F.B.I. has alerted all police
took upon Himself the form of a
and citizens throughout the IT.
human body and died on the cross
S. about the suitcase bomb that
for our sins, thus helping to make
can destroy a city if placed in
the dream come true. Dr. Taylor
a key area. Reports indicate th at
told the group th at in the past God
these suitcase atomic bombs are
has had many saints who have help
more powerful than the bombs
ed to fulfill God’s dream.
dropped on H iroshim a, and Na
The climax of the sermon brought
gasaki during World War H .
forth an inspirational thought that
Eisenhower is having his troubles we as Christians should continue to
with Congress. The Republican Party be the body of Christ through serv-j
is not united behind the administra ing, thus “Helping To Make God’s
AND COFFEE SHOP
tion as much as the President would Dream Come True.”
like them to be. Evidence of this
FREE TELEVISION
fact is th at not one major piece of
COMPLETELY
MODERN
legislature backed by President Eis
NEED
A
GO
O
D
HAIRCUT?
enhower has yet been enacted into
"The Only Place To Stay"
law.
If So, Then Stop In at
Two Blocks From Campus
The French have made an ur
98
Convent
Phone 2-8613
gent plea to the U. S. for more
The
planes and other war materials.
Indo-China occupies a strategic
Majestic Barber Shop
position in Asia, and we cannot
144 N. Schuyler Ave. - Kankakee, III.
afford to lose it to the Commun
ists. The tru th of the m atter is
W here Union Barbers Give
this — the French have us over
You
that Well-Groomed Look
a barrel. They know we will go
all out to save Indo-China.

COMMENTS

G
H
T

Country Ham And Egger
"Visit Our Place For That Late Snack At Night"

Hours: 7 A. M. -

4 A. M. Doily

530 South Schuyler Avenue

5 P. M. Kankakee

4 A. M. Sunday
Phone 3-9398

Convenient Lunch Place For Students Who Work Downtown

DoYou Have Windstorm Insurance?
-

ON YOUR TRAILER?

-

ON YOUR HOME?

-

ON YOUR FURNITURE?

Our Fire, Windstorm and Other Coverages are Cheaper!

RICE-CHANGELON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
358 W EST BROADWAY
Bradley, Illinois
PHONE 3-5621 OR 2-7714

Bourbonnais, Illinois

Finest In Bakery Goods

OR CONTACT JOE WORLEY - 2-5751
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ONC Baseball Season Opens Next Tuesday
Results To Decide

Trojans Take
Volleyball
Championship
By Dave Miller
Jim Mitchell recently stood on a
weighing machine, in the light of the
lingering day; a counterfeit penny
he dropped in the slot, and silently
stole a weigh.
# * *
Our hats are off to the fellows of
the fourth floor of Chapman Hall
for their recent victory in the single
elimination dormitory
basketball
tournament staged in the gym last
week.
The dorm tourney went off in
splendid m annerH despite some
humerous incidents the first night,
including Prentiss Tomlinson's
two points in the WRONG bas
ket, and Max Durbin’s sudden
fall over his own two feet.
Boys of the fourth floor included
Gene Phillips, Ray Reglin, Bob Dav
is, Glenn Leib to name a few of the
standouts. Reglin and Don Brewer
coached the victors, with A1 (Chief)
Neilson guiding the third floor runnerups; Wayne Ingalls on the sec
ond floor and Don Watson, the first.
The Men’s Dormitory Association
sponsored the tourney.
* * *
The ping pong tourney is still
progressing in slow fashion. Two
upsets featured last week’s play,
with seeded Jim Mitchell (last
year’s runnerup) losing to Gor
don Humble, and seeded Pren
tiss Tomlinson losing to Paul
Stinnette, who, we believe may be
the dark horse of the tourney—
and not because he beat us 2-0,
2-0.
* * *
The girls’ softball season will be
gin Tuesday, April 20, following our
five-day Easter vacation, it was an
nounced by athletic director Elmore
Vail. Mrs. Gayl Baum will be in
charge of the activities, and here we
should congratulate her on her fine
job of handling the girlsBvolleyball
season.
Incidentally, Jackie Spencer, Bev
erly Hickler and Shirley Strickler
were the coaches of their respective
volleyball teams.
*

*

*

Several former outstanding
Olivet athletes are doing work in
the service of Uncle Sam. We
understand last year’s intram ur
al director and Trojan head coach,
Cal Johnson, is playing ball in
Texas along with attending medi
cal school.
George Rose, 1952 intram ural di
rector and another Trojan, is sta
tioned in Maryland, as is Jim Hogan,
former top notch Indian baseballer
Don Bell, an Indian a year ago!
is in Ft. Knox .... "Cup” Richards,
knuckleball artist (?) of the Indians!
is in the land of Korea.

Try Our Specialty

“ Pup In A Bag”
Sto p S it S L

Dog House
SANDWICHES - SOUPS
PLATE LUNCHES

School Trophy;
Reds, Trojans Close

STANDINGS
Women
Team

W

Indians
Spartans....................................
Trojans

...... ..........

Trojans

.............................................

6
2

Men
Spartans
Indians

....................
.............................................

3

3

1

5

Indians Win Swimming Meet;
Fukushima Season’s High Scorer

The Indian aquamen glided through to three consecutive victories in the
1954
Olivet intramural swimming season.
Baseball will officially take the
In the three meets, the Indians were easy victors, excepting last Wed
spring sport spotlight next Tuesday
nesday’s “squeeze,” 43i/2 to 4 o ! over their arch rival Trojans.
following Easter vacation .
Due to the inclement weather, and
Scoring:
The Redmen took the meet on the
volleyball and swimming conflicts, final event—winning the 200-yard Name — Society
Points
athletic director Elmore Vail decid relay by about a foot, with anchor Clarence Fukushima (I) —.......................... 42
ed to postpone the earlier scheduled man Clarence Fukushima nosing Tro Dale Metcalf (T) ....... - ............................... 33
date.
Wendy Kizzee (T) ......................................... 30
jan anchor man Wendy Kizzee.
28
From here, things lookKlose for
The Indians snared the initial meet John Keech (I)
the three societies. Naturally, base March 24 compiling 44 points to 22 Dave Brown (S) ............................................ 12
ball will ecide the all-school trophy for the Trojans and 13 for the Spar Milt Houghtaling (I) .................~................. 11
between the rival Indians and Tro tans, the Green’s only meet en Bud Polston (T) ........................................ 7]/$j
jans.
trance. On March 31, the Indians Bob Standiford (I) .................................... 6
Wendy Parson’s Redmen will be swept over the Trojans handily, 50- Moe Hughes (I) ............................................. 4
Paul Belt (T) .................................................
2
strong on the mound with sopho 34.
1
Gordon Humble (T) ..................................
mores Fred Fortune and Bob Squir
Fukushima Top Scorer
Dick Lambert (S) .............................................
1
es and catcher Bob Crabtree, all
Little Clarence Fukushima, the Paul Komori (I)
1
regulars last season. Bob Rector
also will add punch hitting and likeable 5-6 Hawaiian, was the top Dean Cowan (I) .............................. - ........ V2
scorer of the three meets, compiling
pitching.
42 points, excelling in the 50-yard
Freshmen include Lauren Larsen, free-style, 50-yard breast-stroke, and
Ray Reglin, Darrell Trotter and Gene diving. Incidentally, the diving was
Phillips.
won by three different individuals.
Dave Miller will coach the Tro
Dave Brown of the Spartans grab
jans. Depended on for mound service bed 10 of the Spartans’ 19 points in
509 East Court Street
for the Blue are Don Brewer and the first meet in taking the event,
- Kankakee, Illinois
Jim Smith, two untried freshmen. while Fukushima was the victor a
Other freshmen include Tom Mur week later, and Dale Metcalf of the SHOE CLEANING - DYEING
ray, A rt Burris, Smiley Cummings, Trojans conquered the event last
Vern Fischer, Bud Polston and others Wednesday.
ORTHOPEDIC WORK
untested. Returnees include Jim Mit
Deut. 31:6
chell, Hal Rose, Don Keeling, David

The bitter rivalry between the In
dians and 'Trojans is slowly reaching
a climax following the completion
of the three round volleyball tour
nament last Thursday.
It was the initial time volleyball
had been staged at Olivet societywise and it was a huge success.
The Trojans captured the men’s
crown with five set victories and
one lone defeat to the Spartans, 1416, 15-10, and 11-15. The Spartans
split even a t 3-3, and the Indians
won only one of six sets.
However, the Indian women kept
the Redmen hopes alive by running
through their six-game span unde
feated. The Spartans took runnerup here again with a 2-4 rating, and
the Trojan women were able to snare
Boice and Don Williamson.
only one victory in six.
Leading Players liste d
,
Spartans Favored
Pacing the champion Trojan men
The favored Spartans gained that
were Don Williamson, Bud Polston, role through the mound toiling last
Smiley Cummings, Jim Smith, Glenn spring of sophomore Dave Brown,
Leib, Lyle Schoenwetter, Jim Mit who won five of six games on the
1381 West Station Street
chell, and coaches Bob Meyer and hill for the champs.
David Lee Boice — to mention a
Brown, along with Don Watson,
few. The Spartans mainly consisted Ron McQueen, Bob Stevens, Don
of John Hanson, Chuck Taylor, Ron Mathews and Chuck Taylor will
McQueen, Merlin Demaray and Bob probably hold the key to Spartan
'A GO O D PLACE TO EAT
Stevens.
endeavors along with freshmen John
IN WEST KANKAKEE"
Included on the Indians were Chuck Hanson, Merlin Demaray, Dick In
M cCullough! Gene Phillips, Rufus tyre, Kyle Greene, Paul Lawrence
Sanders, Randy Smith, Clarence Fuk- and Frank Hallum.
ushima, Bob Crabtree and Frank
Garton.
Pacing the champion Indian wo
BASEBALL SHOES
TRACK “ SHOES
men were Norma Blochberger, Elea
Wilson - Spot-bilt
$6.95 to $8.95
nor Vest, Shirley S tric k le r! Barb
$4.95 - $6.95 - $9.95
School Price
School Price
Strong and Rubalee Meyer to mention
SWEAT SHIRTS J W W B $1.95
a few. Trojan standouts were Betty
BASEBALL
GLOVES
SWEAT PANTS
$2.49
S teelelH ilda Hurdle, Ruth Peters,
Full Size
HONOR SWEATERS
$4.95 to $19.95
May Jo Cannon, and Rosella Scott.
$8.95 to $15.95
For the Green women, it was Jac
kie Spencer, Marilyn Mattax, Wil
ma Monce, Marge DeBooy, Marilyn
Starr and Betty Botner.
Second Floor
Phone 3-6624
Sports Department

Nick’s Cafe

S w an n ell H ardw are, Inc.

LOUIS
SHOE REBUILDER

REDUCED PRICES
FOR OLIVET STUDENTS
at

EVANS .
Jewelry Store
447 West Broadway
Bradley, Illinois

"Come in and see Jim"
for

Complete, Efficient Watch
Repair Service in 2 Days.

Open A
Checking Account
AT THE . .V

CHRISTENSEN’S
SHOE REBUILDING
ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING

Phone 2-1832

Open Mondays

THE

HATS BLOCKED
ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. Schuyler Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois

CLYDE’S
SHELL
SERVICE
TIRES

I

FRYING

Where Good People Meet,
Eat and Refresh Themselves!

PAN

OF KANKAKEE
Routes 45 and 52

BURL SHEPARD, Prop.

Bradley, Illinois

MAKE THE . . ■

GREASE - WASH

MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE
ORDERS TO G O

FREE PICK-UP and
DELIVERY SERVICE

Main Street - Bourbonnais

Routes 45 - 52 - 113 North

Phone 3-9178

Bradley, Illinois

See Us For Your Cat Loan

Shirley’s
Where The
SMART COLLEGE GIRL
DOES

BATTERIES

Ice Cream - Home Made Pies

City
National
Bank

Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs.
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account —
Take Your Purchase With You!

HER

Easter
Shopping
116 East Court Street
Kankakee, Illinois
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What’s This?

By Bill Thorpe
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Seniors Give Juniors
Party At YMCA H |

wM

rim

mm

Words and music of the popular song “Y’All Come” greeted approxi
mately 125 persons as they entered the Crows Nest of the Kankakee YMCA
April 3 for the senior-junior party.
The annual event, sponsored by the Was, Was Football” by Hugo B rooks
seniors in honor of the junior class,
Presented for comment were Don
featured Johhny Agatone’s Orches Carpenter, junior p re sid e n tl D. J.
tra of Kankakee. Its personnel are Strickler, junior faculty advisor; and
l ì . v ’h v , - '
» ,M |
Johnny A g a to n S accordionist; Lowell Jim Sheckler, senior president. Leo
ï
■ Lf- / ’V'i
Voss, d ru m m erla n d Danny Baker, Slagg, senior advisor, was not pres
guitar player and vocalist.
ent because of illness. Darrell Hol
T h B group left the campus about land was master of ceremonies.
7 p. m. for the destination with most
After the entertainment refresh
mm
of the approximate 100 juniors not ments including barbecue, a coke and
knowing where the party was to be cookies were served.
helB Theme of the event was west
e r n or hillbilly. A mock name given
Boy From The Country
the auditorium was the “Class of
Senior Hugo Brooks renders his
54-55 ranch.^B
interpretation of the “football
Other Items On Program
Besides the m usiclof the guest
reading” a t the annual seniormusicians, other items on the pro
Eight Academy students are look
junior party April 8 at the Crows
gram included a “Ma and Pa” act ing forward to graduation this May
Nest of the Kankakee YMCA.
by Jack Jones and Marilyn Starr, a t the college commencement. They
and a reading entitled “What It are: Kathlgine Beegle, Mary Bobb,
Linda Cleveringa, Donald Dale, Monagail Kennedy, Delores Mayle, Rubalee announcements, the senior trip, jun
ior-senior banquet, and a farewell
Myers and Tom Ramquist.
gift to the Academy were discussed
* *
*
at a senior class meeting March 16.
The newly arrived commencemena
Ten council members of the Men’s
Dormitory Association visited Wheats
on College April 6 to study the men’s
5c COFFEE
5c COFFEE
5c COFFEE -W here?
dormitory conditions.
Those who made the trip were
Cal Mathews, president of the As
sociation, Jim Mitchell, Chuck McS
Cullough, Bob Crabtree, Randy Smith,
The Only Five Cent Coffee in Kankakee County
Jim Sheckler, Chester Barnes, Paul
Lawrence and Fred Fortune.
15c- HAMBURGERS 15c
Dr. R. Wayne Gardner, dean of
Same Place!
students, also accompanied these men
and it was reported th at it was a
Vi Block East of Route 45 — On North Street
Bradley
valuable trip.

8 Academy Students
To Graduate In May

jb u y - O u t

ope

BY MAXINE DAWSON
Fry, too? .... I t must be catch
ing .B There seems to be a few
When studies lag, when your free
more happier-looking people since
time B an d sometimes class time) is
Orpheus Choir has returned
taken up with tennis, baseball prac
We’re wondering if Gene Houchin
tice, or just talking on the Ad Build
stays
awake at night thinking up
ing steps B th en, you know spring
has at last come to Olivet’s cam those bright things to say or do they
just come naturally ? Dave Boice
pus.
makes such frequent trips to Ohio.
I wonder if it’s the spring
We wonder if he has an interest
weather or something else that
back home or is it that he just en
has caused Dave Priest to devel
joys the rid e?H
op a romantic interest
could
HAVE A HAPPY EASTER VA
it be the same thing for Dick
CATION EVERYBODY!

MDA Council Visits
Wheaton April 6

JAVA SHOP

IT PAYS TO

f^oetru
^ p)peeaa!k.6 —
y —
FEVER'S FIRST EPIDEMIC

BY JOE HERDLER
I t’s April, the warm days have come back again.
And a smell in the air says we’re gonna have rain.
There’s a brand-new green carpet up the side of the hill,
And the creek in the meadow has started to fill.
The apple-tree’s branches are white with their bloom.
And a breeze full of perfume has flooded the room.
There’s a boy and girl walking away down the road,
And their big picnic basket seems hardly a load.
The birds have been singing their best all day long,
’Til it seems the whole world is alive with the song.
I t’s still light, yet my eyes have grown heavy somehow.
There’s work to be done . . . but perhaps not ju st now.

X V T

1 1

Look W ell
RBERTO’S
COURT STREET
BARBER SHOP
1 EAST COURT STREET
Phone 2-3735

MOBILGAS
Before Going Home at Easter

Key City Motors
Home Of Chevrolet
SALES AND SERVICE

COURT STREET AT C H IC A G O AVENUE
Kankakee, Illinois

Dial 3-3359

GREASE & WASH
YOUR CAR

"JUST DOWNRIGHT G O O D FOOD"

Tiny & Effie’s

also after you return
see

365 Pounds of Hospitality!

GLEN & BOB

BRING IN YOUR APPETITE!

Free Pick-Up & Delivery Service

3 Miles North of Kankakee on Route 54

504 W EST BROADWAY

At Armour's Laboratories Corner

Bradley, Illinois

FINE SAMSONITE

LUGGAGE
SAVE 10%

EASTERLING

SPORT GOODS

Now On Our

STERLING SILVER
and

COMPLETE

LINE

OF

BEAUTIFUL

LUGGAGE

FINE CHINA

Auto Accessories • Appliances

Some Place Settings at Half Price

Installment Plan Available

See RONNIE KERNS Now

BONDED DISTRIBUTOR

CHET BARNES

CHARLIE’S
599 East Court Street

CHAPMAN HALL

Kankakee

Room 305
Olivet Box No. 245

— at -

Edwards Jewelers
220 East Court Street

Phone 2-1716

Kankakee

